Conserved structural domains among species and tissues-specific differences in the mitochondrial phosphate-transport protein and the ADP/ATP carrier.
Peptide maps were generated of the CNBr-digested mitochondrial phosphate-transport protein and ADP/ATP carrier from bovine and rat heart, rat liver and blowfly flight muscle. Total mitochondrial proteins from the same sources plus pig heart were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The peptide maps and the total mitochondrial proteins were electroblotted onto nitrocellulose membranes and reacted with rabbit antisera raised against the purified bovine heart phosphate-transport protein and the ADP/ATP carrier. On the basis of antibody specificity, mobility in SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and peptide maps the following was concluded. Phosphate-transport protein alpha and phosphate-transport protein beta (pig and bovine heart) react equally with the first and also with the second of two independent phosphate-transport protein-antisera. Tissue-specific structural domains exist for both the phosphate-transport protein and the ADP/ATP carrier, i.e., one phosphate-transport protein-antiserum reacts with the phosphate-transport protein from all assayed sources, the other only with the cardiac phosphate-transport protein. These differences may reflect tissue-specific regulation of phosphate and adenine nucleotide transport. Homologies among the different species are found for the phosphate transport protein and the ADP/ATP carrier, except for the flight muscle ADP/ATP carrier. These conserved structural domains of the phosphate-transport protein may relate directly to catalytic activity. Alkylation of the purified phosphate-transport proteins and the ADP/ATP carriers by the transport inhibitor N-ethylmaleimide affects electrophoretic mobilities but not the antibody binding. Neither of the two phosphate-transport protein-antisera nor the ADP/ATP-carrier antiserum react with both phosphate transport protein and ADP/ATP carrier, even though these two proteins possess similarities in primary structure and function. Possible mechanisms for generating tissue-specific structural differences in the proteins are discussed.